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ANHEUSEMUSCH
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BREWERS OF FiSNSE BEER EXCLUSIVELY !

Pure

LOUIS,

., . MANUFACTURED FROM

It and Highest Grade Hons !

Cdy No Corn or Corn preparations used in p'ace of INInlt, as 13 done
by other Eastern Breweries, in onler to iluapen the enst of their Beer,
aiul to i oor i i 1 in1-'- ! famed article.

IN THE

oreno

$136,198,518.38

$ 26,292,980.56

With the Completion of the Mew Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity G kettles c ery 21 hours, 0,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption or Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,o00 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn .Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuseu-Busc- ii Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
jiost wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Siwpinf Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheiiber-Buse- h Co. have carried off the highebt.honors and the

highest class gold modals wherever they have competed. At'all of the

International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all

others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade

Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL 1S11EW," with

a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " EXL'OliT
AtlilEUSEK" in dark bottles, heiotofore inported, we will now

supply to the trade in quantities to suit.

Jr. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
415 Ajit'nls for lilt? SiiMvnimn Islands. tf

tlif iTTTn 1"" " "-

INSURE
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quifabie Lite Ass
Society of the United States.

Ail Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

F1NANOJAJ, fcJTJtENGTII.

The consideration of first importance in judging of the condition of
any financial institution (and notably of a lite assurance company, the ma-

jority of wlioau contracts extend over long peiiods of years) is its surplus
streiujth. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a larger btir-plu- s

than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891,
LIABILITIES, including the Rcsarvo on all existing Policies, (4

per cent. Standard) and Special Reserve (toward tlio es-

tablishment ol a 3) par cent, valuation) ol $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus,

This Suinlus i cumins ufter making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation ol Liabilities based on the standard presoiiheil by the In-

surance Law of tin-- Slate of New York, which assumes that Assets will be
invested bo at to leulize interest at the jate of ! pur cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of eonseivatism, the Directors of the Society,
mi the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Sp2cial
Additional Reserve, looking towards even a more stringent and conservative
nature standaul of valuation than the law now ptesenbes.

ALE'X. J. CARTWRiCHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

C. J. MCCARTHY,- -

Nl.W OUSlMJNb' Bl.OUK, MhKCJUN'i' SfJlKhl".

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FJRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.
0

VST Any busiuebS entrusted to mo will leceivo pionipt attention, jkJ
nov-14-9- 1

SaaKKss's1
'

PEQF.BWil.JiE&E'S

GENUINE

OdlllltllJUIIllUWliUllllg

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in

the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. rt5'Bnci

PROF. DR. G. JAKGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, l)0.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARR1YED.

jr tf
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IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

h'oi'l . lr'ot.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Kancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now-read-

to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
11

IN THE WIclNERNY BUILDING,

Kori -- tr'it.
rMO10EfiJL4

1 ill B? t
A.:SI XJA-JtiU- t Y.

F. iiOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

BaKer.

71 Hotel St. -- Mo? Telephone 7--

TI1JD

Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AN1

NAVY CONTKACTOKS.
91

BEAVER L SALOON

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hour
The Finest Brands of

Cigars, Jjfe. Toiiacct

A.lwa.yn on Ilund.
fl. J. NOI.TH. Prtiprletur.

91

EUSTACE & C0
ni:AI.i:itb in

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White & Black Sand
Which we will at the very lowest

muikiit rates lot uasii.
Bell Tele. 414, "t&flotoY- - Mutual Tele. 19.

my L'U-'-

FOR SALE!
lit Gas Ma-

chine in complete woiklug order
and guitiaiiteed. Will be sold upon
favorable lei nie to the pin chnsur. Also
a few llandsonit' Fixtures. Apply to

JUUNPJlJIiLIPb,
1190 If KIuk street.

DIohhi'H. Kin; Bros, art;
showing a line lino ol Bam-
boo and othor stylo Parlor
Esisols, Wall .Brackets and
Window Cornices at prices
to meet the times.

Tfl I'WvtjgJR,"-""-'- - 'MiJi $ffi
' , fr
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(.Continued li'Nn ifl Page.)

King's affairs u letter was written to
Mr. Tlimston, Minister, asking if
the Government had any claim on
the Electric Light plant. 1 have his
answer slating that it did belong to
the King. About the private pro-

perty at the Palace I have been re-

peatedly to the Ministers and got in
satisfaction. This so far is a dead
loss of SIO.OOO to S12.000 to Queen
Kapiolani. G. T.

Noble Cornweli lu submitting
this statement I would say, when it
was (list proposed to provide for n
permanent settlement on the Dowa-
ger Queen, it was repulsed with
virtuous indignation by certain mem-

bers of this House, who denounced
this measure of relief for Her Ma-

jesty as a raid on the Treasury.
Now, we llnd by the statement of
her agent that the Queen's affairs are
in such an unsatisfactory state as to
make her need assistance. From
this statement it appeals that her
private income from the Punchbowl
lands has been reduced to less than
$2000 and that this sum may be fur-

ther reduced by the departure of all
of the Portuguese tenants. Her finan-

cial position stands thus: Debt
against her husband's estate, against
which all of her lands are mortgaged,
510,000; her income is Sl'.IOO; the
interest at 9 percent on the 810,000
with taxes are SI000, leaving a lo---

s

of $1500 over and above her income.
I saw her agent this morning, and lie
says that the highest valuation thai
could be placed on the mortgaged
propel ty would not be more than
SJ0,000. I would now ak that the
amount of S8000 lie inserted in the
Appropriation Hill as recommended
by the committee.

Noble Marsden was in favor of
"iving something to the Dowager
Queen, but the members should re-

member that the country was poor
itself; he would amend to SG000.

Pep. Smith favored the amend-
ment, lie considered that Dr.
Trousseau had omitted some of the
items of income from his statement.
He thought it was proper to give
the Queen Dowager something. It
may be that Dr. Troiw-ca- u had meant
to lefer simply to the property
which was her own without riference
to His late Majesty's estate; but
that was now hers. He considered
the statement a misleading one all
the same.

On motion the item at S8000 was
pul, resulting in a tie vote. The
chairman, Rep. Kamaiioha, cast his
vote in favor of the amount, and the
item was inserted at that liguie.

Items, under the head of Attor-
ney General's Department, were
now passed as follows:

"SalaivJJIerk Sheriff of Hawaii,
St.SOO, passed at S 1200.

Salary Cleik Sheriff of Maui,
$1800, passed at $1200.

Salaiy Clerk Sheriff of Kauai,
SC00, passed.

Pay of Police, Hawaii, $00,000.
This item the Committee on Ways

and Means had recommended to pass
at the sum of .ri 1,720.

Rep. Waipuilaui favored deferring
consideration of Ibis and the items
following, relative lo Pay of Police,
until a bill regulating the police was
presented.

Rep. Nawahi was of like opinion
and also favored the amounts be-

ing individually itemized. As it was
now, anew man, if lie was a white
man, would be favored with a larger
salary than a native, who may have
had long and excellent service to his
credit.

Rep. Koahou said that the salaries
should be apportioned. Men were
getting high salaries on the police
force without any right. He knew a
man named J. II. Maby, he had
been retired from the Volcano House
and ho was on the police force now
at Hilo. This man Maby, although
no more than a high private in the
ranks, was receiving $100 per month
as salary, while a native of more
ability and higher in position was
only getting $00. Again, lie noticed
that a Portuguese who was not even
a private in the ranks, bill was keep-
ing a hotel at Hilo, was being paid
$10 per month from the police ap-
propriation. If the Assembly had
the apportionment of salaries lie did
not think such tilings would be.

Rep. Waipuilaui said that there
was unjust discrimination shown be-

tween whites and natives in the mut-

ter of salaries. There were two
deputy marshals at $200 each.
Neither could earn that sum outside
of a Government position, and then
there was a captain of police at $ 150,
a man that could haidly write his
own name. Good natives, however,
did not receive biieii salaries; those
spoken of were white men. He had
formerly opposed tiiis apportionment
of the various salaries but he was
now in favor of it. He had noticed
a man named ,1. C. Long who was
supposed to bo getting Sl.ri0 as a
detective; he had noticed him lately
doing considerable hack-ridin- g. He
was a favorite undoubtedly and
could work or play as lie pleased.

Noble Baldwin said that the Com-

mittee on Ways and Means some-
times mentioned as the "mean ways
committee," were in favor of sepa-
rating the items of the amount as
applied to the salaries of the princi-
pal ollicors. Ho was in favor of ap-
portioning the pay.

Minister Pinker was 'also in favor
of dividing up the amounts and also
in deferring further consideration of
the item for the present.

Rep. Kaunaiiiauo believed in ap-
portionment. Ho knew of police
who had acted as dry nurses in (lie
family of a Deputy Sheriffs, they took
care of the children and drew pay
for their services from the Police
fund. Consider that the Committee
on Ways and Means had done good
work but the Assembly could better
apportion pay tluu they.

Rep, Htiah said llmt the hieinbrts
should sillily how lo propei'y appor-
tion the amount. Ai it win now the
disoi'Ltionary power win used unfair-
ly. The police of Honolulu weie
not paid for woik or for service.
The work done was but little. He
had been informed that there was u
"die fa" bank on Maunal.ca street
where the propiielors had to pay
over S.")0 eveiy morning before com-
mencing play. There were four
banks and then fore 1 he police col-

lected S200 per d.iy for perquisites.
The Police Department was rotten
from the head down. If the Queen
appointed an ofllcer and lie hud pios-litute- d

his ollleial power for the sake
of gain then it was lime that ollleial
was icinoved and the members ol the
Cabinet should see to it. Men were
getting fancy salaries all the way
from SloO to S100 per mouth. There
was J. Stelling from M.mi; lie was
a detective or something of the sort
at $150 per month. Where did he
get the money from? The speaker
understood that there would be an-
other revolution in the near future
and he hoped it would be strong
enough to shake all these people out
of their places.

At 1 : 10 on motion of Noble Mars-
den the Committee rose and resolved
into Chairman Kninauo-h- a

reported the progress made and
the report was approved.

At 1:15 the Assembly adjourned.

Mr, ,1. P. Maize, mi extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrow ly escaped oik- - ol the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern pint of that slate during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
JiL'vit'w. Mr. Rlaize had occasion to
duve seveial miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an lioui alter his return lie
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung lever. Mr. Maize
sent to the ueaie-- l ding store and
got a botlle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had ollen
heaid, and look ,i number of huge
doses. He says the effect was won-
derful and that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily. lie kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able lo come to Des Moines.
Mr. Maize regards his cine as simply
wonderful. Filly cent oilles for
sale by all dealers. Henson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

E F.

Is .hnrlur a beautiful hue of

HiUR

s

lu the pierced woik now so popu-

lar and at pi ices which you will
consider

EXCEEDINGLY LOW

Fur Such High Grade Goods.

H. F. WIGHMAN
E. J. MORGAN,

CARPENTER jg & BUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

84 Bcrctania St. -- ajS- 8o'l TlIc. 200.
IS :im

TO LET

utJi& A MOo. Coltige on
,W - 'aula -- Iieet near IMIkol

SsSSKa? street, loiitnbiliig I'm lor, Two
Bedroom-,- , llathioom. Dbiln-iooi- n,

Pantry and Kitchen; hen-nut'.--
, Rnom,

Canliigo llou-- u. Stable, cie. Triiiucar
piii-ev- eiy 20 nilmile.-,- . Apply olllce of
this paper. i:b if

FOll HENT or LK VSE

$f-- rP"E Premies on lOmina
JJmvS'S ' ("tUMil lately occupied by

'V3r.l3J A. 11. Nnoiie, a New anil
Desirable Hoiihe contiiinlntr Kitchen,
lialhiooiu, etc , etc. Alt-o- , Oiithon.-e.-s
on the piuinUcs, will be rented or
leaed. Posheslon given l.--l of July,
Apply on the piemlses.

!.". lui A. It. NAO.N'E.

EOii feALE

"TIMBER enough to make r.000 eoids
I of Fbewo'id or Uliaieoal at 50

cents a coid. Apply at
KAIHJKU RANCH,

f m If Hawaii.

JSOTIUE.

"VTOTB'E is heioby jriven that the
L undersigned will not be responsi-
ble for any debts Inciiireil withoiii his
wilttcu consent.

A. ll.NAONK.
Honolulu, June i:, 1SU. .J3(j L'w

KOriOE.

Y! Y wife having left my bud andlil board huiehy gbc uotleo llmt I

will not bo loponslblu for any debts
contracted by her in my nainu,

VAh. AR.VKII,.
Honolulu. July !), lSDL', 17 ;i
'J ho best tiling to send to

your friends abroad is King
Bros.' illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
up lor the purpose and in
not an advertisement.

"SlgSffiSSgS5a9H9f5w iiiiffriiiBiirii

JOHN NOTT,
Impoytor and l)enUr in

JtBul id Iron Haines, Stoves ai FMaies,

--jaL.Jum..
fflM'ESSBfcJSs?.wtgSgsaSwSJta

Wa
Housekeeping Goods Xiteh u Utensils,

AGA1E WARE IN LARGE YARIEfY.
WIllTE, GKAY AMD SILV1SK-PLATJS- 1)

Crockery, Rubber Hose,

PiiHilbii hiijM

SHi Hlooli."

teHders1 Goneta!

Pla'ntafion
Q
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$1 5Sboi33

yr . 1 vw nti

fSXt&SWBHtm?mi m

31 r&

Lift and Force Pumps

nrd irn IHjrk r
1,0m uilDul HUH WU2Ii

K vii i Xiiftj. -- ..
Hardware, S3

MUH)

Water Closets, and Soil Pipes.

P.fsnnmr
uupy&i

&

yppises,
PAINTS, OILS, VAKNISI1KS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAISK, TIN WAHK, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cntlerr I toral HeiMise,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
VILGCX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING .MACHINES.

O.

Wchl Cor. IS iina.iii Jss Itinti Slreets.
&r-- If you want to save lime and money buy your Furniture, etc., at the

I. X. L., corner Nuiianu and Kinj; stieet-
Bt2r Found the place to buy New and Second-lian- d Furniture of all kinds at

lowest prices, the I. X. L., coiner Nuiiami and King streets.
lay Itcdioom Si'ls, Wardiobefc, Ice ltoxe, Stoves Chairs, Hanging Lamps,

KugS Buieaus, Clieffonicrs, etc., sold cheap for easli at the 1. X. L., corner Xuu-an- u
and King tieets.
lUfMeamer and Veranda Chairs, Solas, Bed Lounges Baby Cribs Clothes

Ilakeis, Sewing Machine.-- , Wh.itnot-s- , Meat sites, Trunk's etc., sold at the lowest
cash prices at the I. X. L., New and Socond-hiu- ul Furniture IIou-.e- , corner Nuu-an- u

and King streels.
O

S. W. LEDE.RER, : : PROPRIETOR.
0

u Stort Open Saturday Evenings till 9 o'clock. -- i

Telepliones, No. ll'J

iilani"?'
finlPhcs

U? E a i0

v5

If- -

layiJ,
King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

& DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed,

175,

O.

CtSKM
W

Q
O

omQ9

S3

: MUTUAL TEL. 90.

ecffj5r- - O. Box 372.

1 " 1 ftiS B

LEllSiUlIB DIUUK,

Ibland

- -- Oor. fe Queen

-- P, O. Box 297.

TTT!! r Ml

No. 92.

53a f"V
i

AND DEALERS IN

ALWAYS ON HANI).

New Goods jeetived by every steamirs from Sau Francisco.
F" All oidern fiiilhiuDy alteudcd to and t:ilihf iction guaiautccd.

oulei's boliciled and naekeil with care.

relophonch, No. J&3&&

UftHON FfefiD CO., L'd,
OFFKK KOI! SALE

California Wheat, Oat Hay, in largo and coniira&c(l bales; Barley, Boiled
4 Uiouud Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings Bran, Coin,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted fifiow ajid Victor Fiour I

: HT JO a'J'lLlMKKSt :
v'e keep conolantly in stock tho cclebraled Foiiilizers nianufactuied by Mr.
X. ll.nib ol San Fiancisco, viz.; B mo Meal, Wool Dust High Giailo
iuper 1'lioHpbales, all of which can be had at bedioek prices.

5" Isbrxl fHtisfaotion JgCS

Tolophonc

iftu

&E355IS:

Qhnn?
Water

IMPORTER

Edinliuigb Sts.

--Telephone

and

nnd guaranteed,

-- JS&&8--

LEWIS k CO.. Ill fo.it Street,
HONOLULU, ILL,

Importers, Wholesale & Hutail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

tar o.n ic;i: tea
By each steamer the O. S. S. Co. from California fiesli Calaforuia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oystei and Fresli California Fiuits, Fisli, Qiinio, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line of Oroide & BlackweH'b it ,1, T. Murlou'b CaniC(l
it Bottled Uiiudb always cm band. Also, just received a fiosli lino of Uerniau
Pales and Potted .Meats ami Hot lied Preeerved Fruits, Lewis it Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cuicd llanib and Bacon, New Bieakfiibt Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes ami Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lciiioiib and California Hivoinido
Oranges, Oregon Buibauk Potatoes, Elc, Etc.. E'e. Satisfiic'i'jn guaranteeU.

I -- it I

P. Box 115.- - i?'55
1

V4 Tu

IMPORTERS

L

P.

of

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
Now Oooils received by every packet from Eastern Slates and Europe,

Fiosli California Produce by eveiy steamer. All onlors faithfully attendcil
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of ohurgo. Islunil orders
solicited, Satisfaction guaranteed, J.

in


